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ItARRERE & SON, Proprietors.
limns -- Hofrrard P.uilding. 9ml story, 91 door

Wual of Kramer House.

TERMS.
linglo oopy, ono yoar tl 6(1

" " 8 montha 1 00
" " fl months 75

' 4 mmitlis 60

" " 3 months 40

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.

RATES FOR ADVERTISING
Mails known on Application.

Business Directory.

Card Inanrtod under thin head at Uio follow-

ing rates: For 1 inch apaco, 10 a year; f
inch, 5t yoar; inch, 3 a your.

ttaTTou linos of thin type inako 1 inch.

LmON'SO IIABT,

ATTORNEY"iT LAT7,
HiLiHiiimo, Ohio.

Olllee-Corn- er of Main anil llinh Btrcot.,
Merchants' National Iiank Building. my'JOy

1 H. nOYf.K. W. B. EUPIBILL.

jOYLE A RUDISILL,

DEKTI8TS,
Hii.ixboho, Ohio.

Office In McKiblion's lilock, 8. High St.
nov'2(iyl

EOKQE 13. OAltDNEB,

attorney" at law
Hu.i.siioho, Ohio.

Onico Ovor Feibel'B Clothing Btoro.
aprtdyl

J It. CAI.LAHAN,.D.D.S.,

IIiLLsnoito, Ohio.

Office-O- ver Feibel'B Clothing Store, Main

stroct, first door to right, np Btaira. Encase-
ments by Telephone. marlStf

A. HAUMAN,

attorney at law,
lin.i.Hmmo, OHIO.

OIlloo Southeast Corner Main anil High
stroota, room np atai. anglyl

A. BVANS, D.D.B. W. 0. DCCKWALI., D.D.B.

jJVANa DUCKWALL,

DENTISTS,llii.i.snoitd, Ohio.
OIlloo Opposite Dr. Hoyt'a, West Main St.

O. UUS8, M. D.,

Phyician, gUrgeon and fkolichelir,
Onioo No. SO Wont Main airoot, abovo

Tobacco Factory. mylyl

lin J. uosa,o
Attorney at law, and Notary hkh

HlIJjiiioiio, Uiuo.
Offloo in Btraims Uuilding, over Feil)or

Store. deoJ7yl

D R. B. J. BPEEB,

Will now givo his entiro time to the practice
nf liia profuHriion. He hag had cxtensivo expe-
rience, and will Rive special attontion to the
troatuiont of Ohronio DiHcanoa. Oltioe-.- In

Now IIIqcIc, np tttairs, High atruot.
llosiilonce, No. 61 North Higb Htreet, 'i doora
north of Clifton Ilnnao, formerly occupied by
Hugh BwearinKon, llillaboro, Ohio. Julltiyl

W. BlIEniEHD, M.D.,w
PHYSICIAN AND MW,

Hii.iJiiKmo, Ohio.
Oflio --On Bliort atroot, two doora went of

FT i k aireet. Ollice houra From 8 to 9 A. M.,
1 to a P. M., 7 to 8 P. M., and all day on Satur-
day. dec2yl

O. H. Overman, Jaoou J. Puonlky,
Prosiilunt.

O. B, Pbioe, Caahiur.

Citizens' National Bank,
Of Hillaboro, O.

Capital. 4100,000. Burplua, fSO.OOO.

MU&TOU8 :

J. J. PhrhU'V, Q. 13. IJoocher, W. II. Grogg,
Kliaa Ovorman, John Ij. Wcat,

F. I. BiniiKarner, O. M. Overman.

Dwa a General Banking and Ejccliange
JJuniness. (Joverntnent and County

Uoiuli bought and told.
fobCyl.

JFL UJ JUT. OVALCHARLES INOEERAND,
liaa removed his

Daily r.lcat Harkct
TU

NORTH MICH STnCCT.
A Few iHMirs houtli of the Mauoniu Xempie.

rnEGii BEET.
YEAL, MUTTON, PORK,

BAUHAGE-MEA- HAMH, Ac,
Of the very boat quality, and at pi icon aalow aa

any otliur eutabliuhment.
tj"Btoroa and families aupplied wit fresh

iJologllSj.
A continuance of public patronago solicited
CASH paid for OOOI) CATTLE AND IIOC1S

mai lC'.r

r.:cI'on:lD & nogcrs'

3

J. I L i. &Jltt

They ro fur nj.crlttr to any ori!in:irv fl.i)Pw
(i.if n t t .1' lft, UM.l (,uv u t D.tti',1 ;it tuiii.
'i ht.ir lUVUJ, attUlM1(;i pr.-- ulllkf If Ul'ilt:.!.', ii
ium ;U ,1 in n: in- ii, a ml tiio lnt t'Miirm.j n

tU.ir nti nl i i ilu- in. u.i in dt-i- t tul tor I

t ,i'i j ViIhi iu il t fit-- it. I' ii i l tx ir h,ir in 1 :itj-- it

tu4 illume UkV lUKu (.otil.liM i'J Jo tH.1.

(T 1 JB w unr TJ 'SKtV IV

JCnH A CilZ-- n. rrtiHoat. L. 0. SHIT3, Culler.

First National Bank,
HILLSBORO, OHIO.

Cnpitul f IOO.OTiO. Surplus f'2n,K).

DiKKrroiiii :

It. O. Ilarrott, J. IT. UichardH,
S. A. Wenvor, L. 8. Hmith,

John A. Hmith.

Does a General Hanking and Ktehangt
limine.

jnln22yl

Administrator's Notice- -

'VTOTICE is hereby Klven thnt tlio nnder-sidiie- d

has lieen appointeil and qnalilied
ailminixiiator of the estate of Joaeph Wright,
late of Highland t'omity, Ohio, deceaHcd. by
tho Probate Court of said Conntv.

AtiKUnt 22d, lb5. w3 C. F. Undkiiwood.

MONEY TO LOAN!
8300,000. On Farma Only! In Bums to

suit borrower, on Iohr tiuio, at 7 and 8 per
cent., with privile.go of paying any portion
nt any time. No comtuinHion charged.

Inquiro of S. 8. I'UCKETT,
Lynchburg. Ohio.

At Citizcua' National Iiank, IlillBboro,
every Friday. 180

Legal Notice.
THOMAS FOSTER, reBiditiR at Elizalwtli,

West Virninia, John Hna- -
toad, reHiding at Eldorado, Duller county,
Kaunas, will take notice that on the 4th day or
July, A. 1). 1HS5, C. M. Overman Ulod his peti-
tion in tho Common Pleas Court of Highland
county, Ohio, in case No. 4130, against the
abovo named parties, praying that a deed
bearing (late or July 24th, A. I). for about
two hundred and uftv-eig- acres of land, sit
uate in aaid Highland county, Ohio, from the
said John Hustcad to the said Thomas Foster.
may be declared null and void, and tho aaid
lands and tenements be ordered Bold and pro-
ceeds applied to the payment of a judgment of

5(i7.C0, with eight per centum interest per
annum from May 15tii, 1HH5, in favor of C. M.
Overman and against the aaid John Hnatead,

ml cimts.
Haid parlies aro required to anawer on or be

fore tho 19th day of September, A. B. 1HS5, or
judgment may be taken against them.

O. M. Ovkiiman,
aug5-f- l per John T. Hire, his attorney.

"I acho all over!" What a common,
and how much it m.ean.s to rnany

a poor sufferer! These aches h.ave a
cause, and m,ore frequently thaq is gener-
ally suspected, the causa is th.a Liver or
Kidneys. No disease is more painful or
serious than. th.ese, an.d no rerrjedy is so
prom.pt and effective as

PH SSE3LGQ?3

UITTERS
No remedy has yet been, discovered
th.at is so effective iq all KIDNEY AN a
LIVER COMPLAINTS, MALARIA, DYSPEP-
SIA, etc., aqd yet it is 6impla end h.arm.-les-

Scien.ce arid rnedical skill have
cornbined with woqderful success those
h.erbs which, nature ras provided for the
cure of disease. It strengthens aqd in-

vigorates th.9 whole system.
Hon. Tliaddeus Btevros, ths dttlnmilfhJ Con.

imwuiiui, once wrote to a fuliow member who wm
aurrorliw from Indixeatlon and kidney dlHaae:" 1'ry Misulur'a llnrb UltWri, I believe it will cutyou. I liaveniiedltfurnoUiluditreatlonandatlm.
tion of the kldueys. and tt la the moat wonderful
eoxubluation of medicinal herbs I ever aaw.M

MI8HLEB HEBB BITTEBS CO..
B25 Commeroe St., Philadelphia.

Parker'a Pleasant Worm Syrup Nover FaiU

Twin cs to Lifo
Aro Indigestion unci Constipation.
Their primary symptoms aro among the
most distressing of minor human ailments,
and a host of discuses, speedily resultant
from them, mutually aggravato each other
and assail at onco tho whole, machinery
of life. Nausea, Koul lirenth, Hour
Stomach, Dizziness, Ileuducliet.
Xlllous l'cvcr, Jaundice. Iysppalu,
Kidney Dlseiinoa, l'llos, Uboumatlsiu,
NeuriilKlii, Dropsy, and Viu louJ fcklu
UisorUors, aro uinoni; tho symptoms
imd miiludii a caused by derangement of
Uio btomacU and bywcii.

A Thorough PurgativQ
medlclno U the first necessity for euro.
Then thu cathartic e fleet must be main-
tained, In a mild degree, just aufllcleut
to prevent n recurrence of coativenea,
mid lit the same timu tho liver, kidneys
mid stomach must be stimulated and
strengthened.

Ayer'o Pillo
Accomplish thin restomtlvo work better
than any other medicine. They uro
seaiehinii mill thorough, yet mild, hi their
ii.r::.ilnc iii'tinii. '1 hey do not grlpo tho

patient, und do not iuduie a eoatlvo
lis la the cllcet of other cathartles.

"V ithul. they jjossits apeclul properties,
illtiretic, hepatiu anil tonic, of the highest
luedleiiiul value and

Absolutely Cure
All diseases proceeding from disorder
of llij digchtlvu and ussiinihitorv organs.
The priiinpt use of Ay Kit's) Vn.l.H to
eiivrect the first Indication of eostlvo-Ihs-

averts tho fcefiims illnesses whlitl
lie.'iect of that condition would inevitably
hi'liu'c. All ii ii ,'iihn Hies in tho aelion of
l!i b iv.'els loitseiiess as well lis cunsll--

'i' ei beui liei;il!y eonlrulli d by
.vil li's) i'n.i.s, ami for the htitiuilnllon
iii iti.;slivo cr).-mi- Weakened by long
i 1' : ui'jil dvapephlu, one or two of

.l 'ii 1'Il.l.a daily, iifler dinner, will do
l.ii. u :.i)-i- than nil; tiilir; el.-,-

Leading Physicians Ccr.cc.3
Avi u'h I'H.l.s bi-- the best of all

i i::u lie iitnlieiui-s- and many prnetitlou-i.- ',

lb' btuiiilii.', t'usluiiiiiiily
. i ; .!; j hii, i.

Li; o PI LLC.
1 i l UY

J. C. 1 Co., Laaof, .Jit.
II. LV tli 111 t ill IliUtH.

' J 'or B.Uu by ull Hi Ui.;;lbt!.

'zpofl STOW I

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholoaomeneag. Moro
economical than the ordinary kinda, and can
not be sold in competition with the multitude
of low teat, short weight alum or phosphate
powders. .Sof'l (mly in can. Hoval Bakino
1'owdfb Co., 106 Wall street, N. Y. a2'Jyl

SM.MAL ! !

BIUJNNEIt'S
CASH BOOT & SHOE STORE

lias been removed to the
"Red Front," West Main str.,
one door west of Bowers' News
Agency- - Call and see me.

C. BRUNNER.

Preparation of Wheat Ground.

Tbe first reqniaite for a wbent crop, is a
thorough preparation of the ground.
"Clodhopper" laid it down as absolutely
necessary to Buoceed in wheat raiselng, to
have "o solid soed bed," and no proposition
is more true. It matters not that some
seasons wo raiso good crops with a loose
porons seed bed. The majority of our
an turn us and winters are adverse to the
wheat crop, when it is only nnder the most
favorable circumstances that we socoeod in
raising a fair crop.

One experiment proves nothing, but a
oontinned succession of them will demon
strate the truth or falsity of any hppothesis
that is capable of nctnal demonstration.
No observant farmer, who is in the habit
of fallowing for wheat, but can call to mind
Instances, where ho commences to break
early, and his ground is beaten down by
tho rains, and becomes solid, while the late
broken lies up loose and dry, pulverize it
ever so well, and bow both tho same day,
the early breaking will come np strong and
vigorous, grow off and stand the drpnth of
antumn, and the frost of winter, compara-
tively well, while the latter will oome tip
sickly and yellow, making a poor growth
In the fall, and if a hard winter freeze out,
and at harvest be a failure.

Then let tis havo a solid soed bed. If
we break early and don't have rains to
pack it down, let ca pack it with the roller.
If we sood on oorn ground, never break it,
or even plow it with the donblo shovol, all
we need is two or three inches of well pul-
verized soil on top, below that, a cornileld
never gets too hard the season it is tended
to oorn, to produce a good wheat crop,

By the way, if our land Is fcrtilo, we can
not got a roach better chauce for a crop of
wheat, than an old sod tended to oorn in
tho summer, and then cut the corn oat of
the way, and seeded in the fall, lending
the corn puts the land in fine condition to
seed, (that is, if tended.) Having the seed
bod rightly prepared, the next considera-
tion is additional security for a crop. The
next best soourity is tho mannre pile and
phosphate; tho former, sadly neglected.
Before sowing tho wheat, scrnpe every
shovel full of manure out of the barnyard,
the pig pens, the hen house, the pig beds
oat in the woods, the ash hopper, and any
other corner of the furni where you can
find half a wagon load. Scatter over the
wheat ground after it is broken, and then
mix it iu the top soil with the harrow bo-fo-re

drilling iu the wheat.
All the laud we oau't treat as above, shall

we phosphate? I'M it the qutation next
for demonstration. In conversation with
some of the prominent farmers of Clinton
county, they expressed a determination to
use phosphate on their best laud. If the
phosphate will increase the yiuld on good
land Bufltciout to pay for itself, insure
against partial fuilurea, and produce a good
set of grass, it in certaiuly tbe part of wis
dom to nse it. The top dressing of manure
we know hits not failed with us but twioe
iu thirty years, once by the wheat freezing
to douth Iu the drill rows, and ouco by the
Hessian fly. Lot eut.'h farmer resolve him-
self into a committee of one, to demon-
strate the phosphate problem, and report.

Always seed with a drill. The best lime
to Sow no man cull tell, uulesulikelxieiiiel s
seer, the wetther would cai.t lis shadows
before him. Koi.ua irood farmers try to
sow from ths 'it'.h to the host of September.
If sowu liu enrly, it is Lien apt to be ill
inri-- d by the fly. If too lute, it hn.i not
vitality cm.ii U to Hi.oid the winter,

toiast llust, Atifj. li'i'th. UiiUTUB,

Special Correspondence NEWS.

TRAMP PRINTER

Gives Us His Impressions of

the Chinese

On the Pacific Coast and

Elsewhere.

THROUGH THE DENVER
CHINATOWN-TH-

CHINESE IN PORTLAND.
OREGON.

The Chinese Must Improve.

RACINE, WIS, August 27th, 1885.
I am a mugwump.
Not politically, but on the Chinese ques

tion.
I might have given you my impressions

of tho Mongolians in America at a much
earlier ditto, but I have boon waiting until
a prolonged absouoe from that portion of

the country which thoy havo captured
might soften any unjust prejudices I may
have entertained iu regard to the sous of
gnus.

A few short years ago I was in favor of

unrestricted Chinese emigration. That
was when I was gulping down knowledge
at the Ilillsboro anion schools, and when
the only Chinaman I ever saw was eu occa-

sional missionary lecturing for the benefit
of some church, or a laundryman the lat-

ter to bo soen only on a perrennial visit to

Cincinnati. Iu our school debating clubs
I took the negative on the resolution that
Chinese emigration Bhould be prohibited.
Now I am a Prohibitionist on this ques-

tion. But at that time I grow ladiguaut at
the wrongs inflioted upon tho "poor
Chinese," and on a certain Friday after-

noon, before tho entiro A Grammar depart-
ment and three visitors I also grew elo
quent, and delivered such a touching argu
ment, recounting their griovouces and their
many virtuos that good Mr. Calo Bonnctt
(our teacher), pronounood mo a youth of
promise who would undoubtedly inevitably
rival TJ1. Sloane. (But alas, there's many
a slip twixt the desk anil the forum ! and
I was always too honest, anyway.)

If yon want to get enlightened on the
Chinese question, take ITorace Greeley's
advice, young man, and go WeBt. Don't
jadgo by anything yon see east of the
Rockies, aud don't think that because 8am
Kee's opposition has not financially
smashed the Ilillsboro washwoman that
forty or fifty of his counterparts couldn't
do it.

The first place I ever saw Chinese in any
number was at Denver. I do not know
how many there are, but they occupy a
frontage of about two squares together,
which with the stray lanndrlos in other
portion of the city make a pretty fair show-

ing of Chinese, of both sexes. As I was
younger then than I am now I didn't know
much about them, and so I bribed a long-

haired individual who was introduced to
me as "California Bill," and who was
familiar with their ways and wickedness to
show me around. A detective whose ac-

quaintance I had made introduced as, and
said: "Bill can show yon aronnd. lie's
an Indian scout and his back is so scarred
np, yon can't count the marks. I would
accompany you, bnt that I won't have time
cow. Just yon follow Bill, if you want to
study Chinese chanolor."

I followed Bill.
Bill talked familiarly as we walked to-

ward Chinatown. Interrogating him as to
Lis employment he said be was "doing
nothing at present, as business was dull;
just waiting for the Indians to break out."

Bill took me around, aud what I saw was
sufficient to do aught but strengthen my
yonthful ideas of those people. Graphically
described my little trip that night would
do for a five cent novel, but it would hardly
be appropriate for a family newspaper.

As the l'aoiflo coast grew nearer and
nearer, the Chinese grew more and more
disgusting. Beyond the Kocky Mountain
the greater part of all kinds of labor is
done by them. They cook at nearly all
hotels; they do gardening; railroad work
and everything including of course mo
nopolizlng the laundry business. So few
ore the hotels with white cooks that it Is

not infrequently you may read on a hotel
oard or advertisement such wording as this

"IIotkl K Swil'KS.

Only first-clas- s hotel in the oity. Free
buss. Sample rooms on first floor.

Fiue bar-roo- iu connection.
Crf'Ky. Hour mash a

specalty !

ONLY WHITE !!!"

They do this work for wages that an
Amorican could not live on to say nothing
of keeping a family. All the section
laborers on tbe Northern Pacific railroad
are Chinese, as far east, perhaps, as Eastern
Montana. They work for 70 to $1,10 or

fl.15 per day and board themselves. Tboy
are littlo bettor than slaves, as shrewd
Chinese contractors secure them and vir-

tually still them to railroad companies at so
much for a certain period of time. While
iu Portland, Oregon, a case of this kind
came under my own observation. A

weulthy Chiuumau mode a ooutruct with
parties iu British Columbia to furuibh COO

L. borers tor a projected ruilroad at $1.10
per day each. He had no difficulty in rais-

ing the required number in a short time at

70, 80, 90 cents, and f 1 per day. There
aro a number of immentely wealthy China-
men on tho coast, who made their money iu
this manner.

(But that Is better than putting it down
in your stocking and loaning It out only at
hoavy interest, as I havo knowu . But I
forgot myself; this is for a Ilillsboro paper.)

At Evanston, 'Wyoming Territory, ovor
half tho town is Chinese. I visited a joss
hoiiBO (or church) which to adequately

would requiro more space and tlmo
than Is at my disposal. It was elaborately
fixed np, contained a carved piece of o

that soemod a sort of across between
a cabinet and an altar, or the "Wonderful
Cumberland clock," aud which nu attend-
ant informed ub cost $;?,000 iu China.
Small cups of tea wore placed on it, and
tho iuovitablo punk iu spiral shape hung
from tho ceiling and burned in Us slow but
suro way. Tho "priest" or whatever his
ofneo may havo been (a deacon, perhaps)
took me behind the cabinet into the sanc-

tum sanctorum, where thero was more tea
(presumably for tho accommodation of
thirsty spirits or gods), more bnrning
punk, some little carvod wooden images,
soiiit! tom-tom- s (improvised from pieces of
sheep skin and old kegB), aud a collection
of other trumpery, which the heathen (in
his blindnoss) clothes with roligious sancity
and supernatural powers (at least I guess
he does.)

Yon can't Christianize ouo out of a thou-
sand. Tboy will attond mission schools in
order to learn Euglish, but when they want
to ask a favor they knool beforo their own
gods, aud wheu thoy want to exerciso evil
spirits they burn an imago of their own
dovil. (I do not know whether they recog-
nize the same dovil we do or whother they
have a devil poouliarly their own.) Noither
have they any appreciation of tho worth of
American citizenship. Among nil the
Chinese I evor saw I have found but three
or four who had the oourage to go against
Chiuose popular superstition far enough to
part with thoir queues. I saw one Ameri-
canized Celestial in Waco, Texas, two yerrs
ago, who's wife was of Hibernian extraot
ion. He however, wAitJiormtghly &n Amor-ioa-

as he carriod the baby aud (I have
since read) has secured a divorce.

In Portland there are 5,000 Chiuose. For
six or seven squares you can walk on ono
street and with tho aid of very little imagi
natiou be, to all appcaraucos, in tho Celes
tial empire Itself. There are Chinese
bazaars, meat shops, stores and Bhops of all
kinds, and what money they spend is spent
with their countrymen merchnnts and
trndosmon, aud they in turn procure noarly
all their goods from China. They bay of
the whites only what they can't get of each
other and yot must have.

I would I might say somothing compli
mentary to tho Chinese woiuon, but I can
not. Virtue, they have uouo, and their
vices are too numerous to mention. They
aro bought In China and imported to this
country for servants and worse; and snch
as are found in tho West are not an orna
ment even to the worst of Chineso society,

Thero is no use to try to evade tho fact
that this country has a Chinese problem on
its hands. The immigration laws are only
partially successful, as thoy can be smug-
gled in all along tho coast. No one who
will spend a month on tho Pacifio coast
evor comes back with a favorable impres
sion of the Chinese, and if it is not moie
rigidly watched the whites of the West
coast will be compelled to do something
terrible. In British Columbia the populace
held mass meetings to express their senti
ments, and in a Victoria daily paper I road
resolutions setting forth that "tho repeated
refusals of the Government to take decisive
steps in the matter was a severe strain upon
the loyalty of all British subjects" in that
province.

Thero is no negro problem before this
nation. The negro of to-d- is as really an
American as any one can be. His welfare

our welfare, and his impulses, ideas and
religions are ours. lie shares our misfor
tunes without a murmur, and our pride and
patriotism as becomes him well. The In-

dian can also be made a good and useful
citizen, as a trip through the eastern por-
tions of the Indian Territory will show
anyone. But the Chinaman is a heathen
through and through and it will be ages (if
over) before he will become anything else.
He Btarves our American laborers and then
takes all his money to China.

These, sinco time has cooled my prcju.
dices, are my and all Western people's
ideas of the Mongolian Iu America.

P. S. As this might hurt Bam Kee's
feelings I will ask as a special favor that
you don't Bell him a paper this week. It
won't do to hurt any Ilillsboro niau's feel-

ings.
N. B. Tho Chinese must go or mend

their ways. Tuamp Pbinteb.

"Right Peart."
"I was right peart till the rheumatiz sot in,"

said a suttering old man who lived near the
swamp, tact is, wherever you live you can't
be "right peart" If you are a victim of this
troublesome d iscase. Captain C. W. Uotaeu-pille- r,

Hpringtleld, O., says, "I f iund great re-
lief from inlUiiiiiiatory rheumatism by using
brown's Iron Hitters." Thousands of other
people havo found similar relief. tic

A new aud oomplete life of Gun. Grant,
by E. E. Brown, author of Life of Garfiold,
will be published immediately by D.

& Co.

The gloomy fears, ths desondiiig views, the
wnaiuinss oi soul mat many complain of.
would otteu ilioniiir were tho bl.xid made
pure aud heaithv buforo n sVhing the dehenle
vessels of the brain. Ayers risrsiipsnila piiii
lies ami vitalizes mo uioon; anil iiius ooiuiucca
to health oi body and sanity of niiiid.

PASTURES

Becoming Better With Age.

Clodhopper's Theory in

to this Subject.

He Meets Brutus at Phillippi.

For tho News.
Lest somebody might get the notion that

"it takos five or ton years to sot a perma
nent pasture," it may be propor to state
what it really seems that every farmer
knows. When laud is Booded for "pornia-nen- t

pasture" tho process is just the same
as is gone through when it is seeded to

stand three or five yoars. The whole
matter is this; tho mau that plows np his
pastures every three or five years can uover
know what a really good pasture is; for in

this country it will not, under any circum-

stances, come to its best for sevoral years;
en or more, know. (That personal pro

noun, first person singular, ought not to be
there, but lot it stand, for I do know that
pastures get hotter for more tlmn ten year.

In 18(15 I believe, I sold forty acres of

land to Mr. Williams, of Now Vienna.
Said laud was then in grass, but rathor
poor; that laud in Union township, aud
level. That laud was in pasturo last
March, and everybody that knows "a hawk
from a hand-saw- " kuows that this particu
lar piece of grass was and has boon getting
better tho whole of tho time. What would
David or Israel Terrell Bay to plowing up
thoir pastures that have been grazed since
longer than Brutus can recollect? what
would any of tho cattle raisers of Clinton,
Fayotte or Madison counties say to plowing
up their pastures that have been grazed
sinco "the red mau roamed ovor them
These lands havo not had to bo enriched
with "boutton" manures. On a farm of

John Sanders, of Ponn township, are hill
sides that havo been grazed since before
my recollection, by Gen. John W. "Pope's
Horefordfi;" aud the richness aud luxuriance
of the blue gross that gtows thereon is

something wonderful. Thoso hillsides hove
not been "phosphated," nor enriched, ex

cept as nature has furnished.
Ten years to set a permanent panture ! !

That would be a wonderful thiDg ! Set
your pasture at your convenience, then
take care of it; use it decently, and be as
sured that it leill got better for ten years;
unless, well yes; uuless wheu you got down
south, in Uniou towuBhip, the soil gets
weak and "pasturo runs out." It is not
that way up in this "north end."

But for tho fact that "Ciesar promised to

appear unto Brutus at Phillippi," this arti-

cle on "pormauaut pasture" would not have
boon written, for tho subject, although a

good one for a text at any and all times, is
getting "a leotle" bit "throad bare," just
now.

It is very gratifying indeed, to know that
Clodhopper is not personally obnoxious to
Brutus.

Clodhopper dosires and courts nil the
criticism his orticlos doservo. Good
uatured controversy is the lifo of a news-

paper, but "to bo lashed with a Miltonian
whip of scorpions" is too, too cVn?; we'd
nover survive that.

Caesab, alios Clodhopper.
Glenwood, August 27, 1885.

Notes from East Liverpool.
Ed. Highland News : Thinking that

other readers of your interesting paper
may, like myself, be interested and ben-

efitted by notes of wayfarers from "Old
Highland," I venture to offer a few jottings
from East Liverpool, a Republican strong

hold in Eastern Ohio.
East Liverpool is situate 44 miles W. N

W. of Pittsburg, on the Ohio river, in
Cc 'umbiana county, almost at the junction
of the three States, Ohio, West Virginia
and Pennsylvania. It oontaius about 7,000

inhabitants, chiefly English or of EDglish
descent, and is a wide-awak- e protective
tariff, manufacturing town. It is chiefly
noted for its potteries, of which I shall
speak in another letter. The city is built
on a comparatively level piece of bottom
land, surrounded on two sides by the river.
which makes a bend at this point, and on
the remaining sides by steep hills, which
rise high above the town and afford a view
of tho river for miles both np and down

The plan of the oity is adapted to cir
cumstances, the streets running any woy,

other thau parallel and at right angles,
something like Knickerbocker's New York,
differing very much indeed from the wide,
smooth, and well-shade- d streets of the

Modol City." Level land is very hard to
find here as most of the country "stands on
its edgo," and where it is found, mainly
along the river, is valued at fabulous prices

Tho town is supplied with water from
tho river. The reservoir, holding two and
a half millions of gallons, is sufficiently
high above the town to allord pressure
ouough to throw water over the highest
buildings in tho city, thus doing away with
the necessity for a e, though cot
of a fire department, iu which respect the
city will rank with those of like size.

This is ouo of the citizies of the United
Stutet that baa long used natural gas for
lighting, mechanical, and other purposes,
Here the street lamps burn night aud day
as the gas costs less thau what would pay
for the lighting alono. tins is used for
fuel both for heating and oooking purposes

Orates aro filled with door knobs, fire clay,
sumo iucombustiblo substance and tho

gas turned on and regulated to suit the
occasiou, or tho door knobs, etc., limy be
dispensed with and tho gas alone naed.
For cooking tho common cooking-stov- e or
tho regular gas-stov- e may be naed and the
heat regulated to suit tbo demand.

The natural gas crate has takon a firm
hold of Ohio people In particular, and has
assumed almost tho dimensions of tho "oil
cra.o" of a few years ago. Gas wells are
being sunk at various places throughout
Ohio, with a marked success, and In timo
natural gas will probably work as great a
revolution in mechanical arts as did coal.
By many natural gas is regarded as "some
thing new under the sun," but on the con-

trary it is as "old as tho bills." Tho holy
fires of Baku on the Caspian, and many of
the sacred fires of the Greeks were thus
supplied with fuel. The Chinese have for
ages used tho gas which issues froc coil
beds near Peking for evaporating brines.
It was kuown aud used iu England iu the
seventeenth century, and Frodonio, N. Y.t
has boon lighted with it for over fifty years.
At the Kanawha salt-well- s and various
other places in the United States it has
long been kuown and used.

The noturol scenery here is fine beyond
description; by many it is said to surpass
the far famed scenery of the Hudson, but
on this point I will not venture an opinion.

East Liverpool has four weekly news
papers and two dailies all Republican
savo one; tho usual supply of banks,
churches, business houses, secret societies,
etc., and some thirty potteries. It has but
ono railroad, tho Cleveland A Tittsburg,
but the river is at least equal to another.
All the passouger packets stop bore, and

Tho Return" makes daily trips between
this point and Stoubenville, O. I had the
pleasure of taking a trip, in company with
a few friends, on this littlo steamer, to
Brown's island, somo fifteen or twenty
miles below hero, nnd tho kind treatment
of Capt. Bradley, of "Tho Return," and
Mr. Meiser, of Brown's island, will long be
remembered in conucction with that pleas
ant excursion.

Above East Liverpool about four miles,
is Smith's Ferry, iu the "oil region" where
tho Staudard Oil Co. and several other par-
ties have refinerios, and of which I will
speak at souio future time.

The Tri-Sta- te Reunion of soldiers and
sailors of the late war was held hero Aug.
14th. Twenty-nin- e G. A. R. posts, several
old regimental organizations, four artillory
squads, aud twenty-tw- o bands, in all about
2,500 men formed iu line of march, making
a very imposing spectacle indeed. Ad- -

reascs were made by Geu. Brown, Capt.
Forokor, and Major McKinlcy. The ar-

rangements were all complete and tho
preparations for fcodiug tho multitude was
on a grand scale, so that thero was taken

p many baskets full, so many that a few
days after twenty bushels of buns and
sandwiches sold for a dollar. Many who

xpectcd to reap a harvest from a hungry
host were sadly disappointed and concluded
to leave such business in the future to
thoso to whom the task might be assigned.

As my letter has assumed considerable
proportions I will leave the potteries till
my next. Yours truly, II. F. n.

Erysipelas and Salt ltheuni waa driven en- -
irely away from Mrs. J. C. AnderBon, Peahti- -

go, Wis., by Burdock Blood Bittera. No equal
as a blood purifier.

The death of Mrs. Helen Hunt Jackson,
better known as "H. H." and "Saxo Home,"
gives special interest to two connected
stories, among the last of her literary work,
which will be published in the October and
Novomber numbers of Wide Awake.

Ayer's Ague Cure, when UBed according to
directions, is warranted to eradicate from the
system all forms of malarial disease, such as
fever and iguo, chill fever, intermittent, re-

mittent and billions fevers, and diaorders of
the liver. Try it. The experiment is a safe
one, and will cost you nothing if a cure is cot
tffected.

The --4r( Amateur tor Septembor contains
Borne charming figure designs, suitable for
sketching on linen, outline embroidery or
satchet decoration ; a page of monograms
in G, another of dosigns for metal work,
and three pages of designs for altar-clot- h

borders, wall pockets and a photograph
frame, besides china painting designs for a

dessert plate (primroses), and a eup and
saucer (azaleas). Tho frontispiece is an at-

tractive pen sketch by James Symington,
The Duet," and there are other interesting

examples of pen work byBoughton, Bridg- -

man, Moruu aud Knight. The valuable
series of articles on ' 'Amateur Photography"
concludes with some excellent directions
for portrait groups, and the practical topics
of sceue painting and embroidery stitches
receive continued attention. The number
is especially rich in coedlo work, both iu
text and illustrations, and the three admira
ble linen altar-clot- h borders are the first of
a series of ecclesiastical desigus to be con-

tinued steadily during the next eighteen
mouths. Other articles of special interest
are those on the Greatorex sisters, and the
Villard Mansion. The dramatio fuuillotou
is revived, and "My Note-Book- " is as spicy
as ever. Price 35 cents. Montague Marks
publisher, 23 Union Square, New York.

The development of sport in America has
been rapid and prolluble. Outdoor exercise is
what is needed to build np our ftauius and
make us a nation of strong men. An impur-U- ut

and vslu&Me adjunct in this woik is
Mishler's Heih liitlers, vhich pnasisses ample
tonic pt'o;erUcs, and is luvalusble isi all ner-
vous diaoidurs, dyspepsia, liver, kidney, lung
and heart troubles. It strengthens alii invi-ciut-

as nothing else will.


